1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Pseudotumor cerebri (PTC), also known as idiopathic intracranial hypertension (IIH), is a condition associated with increased intracranial pressure in the absence of radiographic findings, such as mass lesions or ventriculomegaly \[[@bb0005], [@bb0010], [@bb0015]\]. The concept of PTC, introduced by Nonne in 1904, has developed historically along with neuroimaging \[[@bb0005],[@bb0020]\]. Here, we report a case of secondary PTC caused by jugular vein thrombosis (JVT) associated with lung cancer, and consider the related anatomical variations of the superior sagittal sinus (SSS), confluence of sinuses (CS; torchlar Herophili), and transverse sinus (TS).

2. Case presentation {#s0010}
====================

A 71-year-old male was transferred to our facility with disturbance of consciousness (Glasgow Coma Scale; GCS of E3V4M6). Bilateral papilledema was present. The laboratory test revealed anemia and coagulation abnormality ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Computed tomography (CT) without contrast material and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain with and without gadolinium showed no intrusive mass, hydrocephalus, or any other structural lesion. A lumbar puncture showed an opening pressure of 510 mm H~2~O with normal CSF cell count. This case was diagnosed tentatively as PTC or IIH. On the second day, after being admitted to the hospital, the patient deteriorated to a comatose state (GCS of E1V1M4). Cerebral angiography showed no morphological abnormalities, but it revealed an asymmetric right dominant type of confluence of the sinuses with the partially-communicating left transverse sinus in the venous phase ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, there was a delay in the cerebral circulation time (CCT) \[[@bb0025]\] of 9 s. Subsequently, venography of the right internal jugular vein (IJV) and ultrasonography revealed right internal jugular vein thrombosis ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}A and C). The patient recovered from the disturbance of consciousness immediately after an emergency ventriculoperitoneal shunt and subsequent anticoagulation therapy using warfarin at a dose of 3 mg/day. IJV venography and ultrasonography showed the resolution and recanalization of the right JVT ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B and D).Table 1Laboratory data on admission.Table 1HematologyCoagulationBiochemistryWBC 8200 /μLPT 100%AST 24 IU/LRBC 4.27 × 10^6^/μLPT-INR 1.1ALT 21 IU/LHb 9.4 g/dLAPTT 21.9 s.LDH 561 IU/LHt 28.8%Fbg 278 mg/dLT-Bil 0.8 mg/dLPLT 12.3 × 10^4^/μLFDP 15.2 μg/mLALP 229 IU/LD-dimer 5.6 μg/mLBUN 22.1 mg/dLCr 0.8 mg/dLNa 136 mEq/dLK 4.1 mEq/dLCl 101 mEq/dLCRP 0.8 mg[^3]Fig. 1This figure shows the late phase of the internal carotid artery angiogram in frontal projection and indicates the right dominant confluence of the sinuses with the partially-communicating left transverse sinus (TS). The arrows indicate the superior sagittal sinus and the right TS. The arrowheads indicate the left TS.Fig. 1Fig. 2(A) The pre-therapeutic venogram of the right internal jugular vein (IJV), in frontal projection, shows the obstruction of the lower IJV. The arrows indicate the filling defect of the jugular vein thrombosis (JVT). (B) A post-therapeutic venogram obtained after anticoagulation therapy using warfarin shows the resolution and recanalization of the JVT.(C) A pre-therapeutic ultrasonogram of the right internal jugular vein (IJV) shows the jugular vein thrombosis (JVT). The arrows indicate the thrombus in the right IJV.(D) A post-therapeutic ultrasonogram after the anticoagulation therapy using warfarin shows the resolution and recanalization of the JVT.Fig. 2

On the other hand, a chest X-ray of this patient revealed an atelectasis in the right upper lobe of the lung. A CT of the chest confirmed the presence of the mass together with mediastinal and neck lymph nodes. A biopsy revealed the presence of an infiltrating adenocarcinoma.

3. Discussion {#s0015}
=============

A definite diagnosis of pseudotumor cerebri syndrome requires the following criteria \[[@bb0015]\]: (A) Papilledema, (B) Normal neurologic examination findings except for cranial nerve abnormalities, (C) Neuroimaging; Normal brain parenchyma without any evidence of hydrocephalus, intrusive mass, or structural lesion, and no abnormal meningeal enhancement on MRI, with and without gadolinium, for typical patients (female and obese), and MRI, with and without gadolinium, and magnetic resonance venography for others, (D) Normal CSF composition, (E) Elevated lumbar puncture opening pressure (250 mm CSF in adults in a properly performed lumbar puncture). Based on these criteria, the patient was diagnosed definitely as PTC.

CCT was determined by angiography of the carotid artery and taken, according to Greitz, at an interval between the maximum contrast filling of the carotid siphon and the maximum filling of parietal veins \[[@bb0025]\]. The normal limit of CCT is from 2.5 to 6 s (the average is 4.3 s). The delay shown in the CCT, in the venous phase of the angiography, which showed the right dominant transverse sinus with partially-communicating left transverse sinus, the venography findings and the ultrasonography indicated that the PTC of this patient may have been induced by the blockage of cerebral venous outflow caused by JVT associated with hyper coagulopathy due to the adenocarcinoma of the lung.

The risk of venous thrombosis in lung cancer patients is increased in compared to the general population. Furthermore, patients with adenocarcinoma have a higher risk than patients with squamous cell carcinoma \[[@bb0030]\]. To the best of our knowledge, there is no previous report of the case with PTC and lung cancer. We must emphasize the fact because the incidence of lung cancer is and will be increasing especially in Japan.

In regard to the morphological aspects, it is important to interpret the anatomical variations of the CS. Since the fetal CS is plexiform, the possible adult patterns are numerous. Subsequently, many variations have been reported in the dural sinuses. The SSS drains typically somewhat preferentially towards the right TS, while the straight sinus passes typically into the left TS \[[@bb0035]\].

In order to discuss the anatomical relationship between the right internal jugular vein thrombosis and increased intracranial pressure, we conducted literature review of anatomical variations of CS (Torcular Herophili) by cadaver dissection. In the review, the words, 'anatomy', 'torcular', 'Herophili' were selected as search terms using PubMed on the October 1, 2018. As a result, 63 articles were retrieved and 6 of 63 ones were selected as related and well-written studies to our own patient case \[[@bb0040], [@bb0045], [@bb0050], [@bb0055], [@bb0060], [@bb0065]\]. Furthermore, other 4 studies were added from the references of the selected articles \[[@bb0070], [@bb0075], [@bb0080], [@bb0085]\].

These studies showed that the symmetric group of CS (confluence and bifurcation) accounted for about a half of the cases (31--76%), and the asymmetric right dominant type accounted for most of the rest of the cases (17--53%), while the asymmetric left dominant type accounted for the remaining cases (3--16%) \[[@bb0040], [@bb0045], [@bb0050], [@bb0055], [@bb0060], [@bb0065], [@bb0070], [@bb0075], [@bb0080], [@bb0085]\]. In compared to these anatomical variations of the CS, the characteristic of our own case is the asymmetric right dominant type.

Several previous reports have described cases with PTC following internal jugular vein catheterization, unilateral radial neck dissection, or hyper coagulopathy \[[@bb0090], [@bb0095], [@bb0100], [@bb0105], [@bb0110]\]. In these cases, it was assumed that the cause of the PTC was the draining pattern from the SSS to the TS. In the event of JVT due to catheterization or radial neck dissection on a patient with the asymmetric ipsilateral dominant type of confluence, the patient will be deprived of the major venous drainage from the cerebrum, which may provoke PTC.

In summary, the secondary PTC found in this case was likely caused by the right internal jugular vein thrombosis, precipitated by hyper coagulopathy due to lung cancer and the asymmetric right dominant type of CS. In order to avoid secondary PTC or to facilitate early detection, it is important for physicians to take note of any symptoms of intracranial hypertension, even with no evidence of remarkable intracranial lesions and to consider the possibility of PTC. This is especially true in patients with high risk factors for coagulopathy and the asymmetrical unilateral dominant type of CS.
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[^1]: Deceased, Jun. 12, 2013.

[^2]: Relocated and renamed Shin-Kuki General Hospital, Apr., 2016.

[^3]: WBC: white blood cell, RBC: red blood cell, prothrombin time, Hb: Hemoglobin, PLT: platelet, PT: prothrombin time, PT-INR: prothrombin time international normalized ratio, APTT: activated partial thromboplastin time, Fbg: fibrinogen, FDP: fibrinogen/fibrin degradation products, CRP: C-reactive protein,
